
Mi's. Noal of Porn visited hor
(luughtnr, Miss Lillian D. Noal,
Thursday.

Miss Minnio May won I to
Porn Sunday morning, returning
Tuesday ovoning.

Will Hackor started for Dundy
county, Nobr., Tuesday ovoning.
Ho expects to buy a farm while
out there.

The first oyster supper of the
season will be given Saturday
night of next week at the home
of Mrs. Earlo Gilbert, by her
Sunday school class No. 8. Ev
erybody is invited.

Prank Titus has the roof torn
off his house, so ho is hoping it
won't storm for awhile. Ho is
living with his mother on the
farm while the changes in his
houso are being made.

Last week we mentioned that
Mrs. G. VV. Ayers was getting a
barrel of canned fruit to send to
the hospital at Omaha. Our
neonlc are always liberal and
have donated two barrels, and in c

addition Mrs. Geo. Yackley sends
along a barrel of apples.

John IL Knapp has boon
weighing tho corn ho is gather-
ing lately, and he gets out an
nvorage of 112 bushels per day,
six days in tho week, allowing
80 pounds to tho bushel. Harry

i

Stovons, who is working for
him, irots out almost as much.

Mrs. John W. Ritohey, who
has boon visiting at St. Joe for
tlireo or lour weeks John says
it scorns like six months re-

turned homo Thursday aftor-noo- n.

John tried baching for
awhile but soon got tired of that
and wont to tho hotel to board.
Boforo his wifo returned ho
cleaned up, swept tho whole
houso, and ovon made tho bods.

Harry Hoover is having bad
luck with his ponies lately. Two
or three weeks ago he had one
kill itself while he was breaking
it, and last Friday night the
freight train from the west struck
his old white pony and killed it.
The pony was on the track at the
road crossing near Harry's home
when the freight came along and
remained on the track too
nnr

Grandma Jones, mother of
Robert Jones of Aspinwall pre-
cinct, died at the home of her son,
where she has been making her
home, on Thursday, Nov. 8, at 7
o'clock a. m. A day or so prev
ious to this, the deceased said she
would die at 7 o'clock Thursday
morning, and died just at that
time. The funeral was held Fri
day, the burial taking place in
the Prairie Union cemetery.

A number of neighbors and
friends of Mrs. W. W. Seid gave
her a surprise last Sunday in
honor of her birthday. They
took "their dinners with them,
and of course the dinner was a
magnificent one. The day was
heartily enjoyed by all and by
none more than Mrs. Seid. The
editor was one of the fortunate
ones who attended, and he made
a full hand at the dinner table.

Wo liavo a number of partios
raising lino chickons in Nomaha
and vicinity. W. W. Liobhar
has tho white and barred Rocks
and buff Orpingtons. Mrs
Elmer Et Allen has tho Part
ridge Cochins. Frank Titus ant'
Mrs. F. L. Woodward havo tho
Rhode Island Reds. A. B. Paris
has tho barred Rocks. C. W.
Roberts has tho light Brahmas
John Wobbor has tho brown
Loghorns.

Dr. HourrKMltB kIiibh!.s. So, Auburn.
lilt

Miiflt photo In lotilheuHtern Nclir of
at Ciili'y'H. No. Auburn.

Bicycle Hiipplk'H at Keolln'a. Hi- -

cycles repaired.

Not. piioiikIi snow for bU'IkIii tiling it
TtjfBfluy jiiMt enough to make it
sloppy the next day.

Elder Sapp is now the possessor of a '

(lne driving team, purchased ol E. 0.
Itiggs. Shiibert Citizen

'

Flossie Waterman restuned her posl-llo- n

at Nlspel's store Wednesday and
has returned to her homo in Auburn. im
Johnson News

At a meeting of the city council on
Wednesday evening, an appropriation
of d2;0 was made lor the purposn of
irincaoamizlug the east end of Central
Avenue and the public road from the
foot of the hill near the old creamery
building to the M . I r illroad.

.1 I' Clllilatid, who about a year
Hg l to the farm of his fattier ins
law, W. W. James, noi theast of town,
has decided to leturn to Peru, where
lie was formerly oiiKaged in business, i

His wito had been from tho farm so
loim thai now she does not enjoy the

mum r y They will probably move
next mouth. Mr. and Mrs. James will
continue to tes.de at tho lartn.-Ste- lhi

I'lOSS.

Harrj Wllll-nn- a and Church Smiley
weie drivinu down the hill east of the
livery barn Saturday when a pitchfork
fell from the wagon and tines penes
trated the horse's heel, which caused
it to run away. Harry wan thrown
roin uie wiil'oii ami ins wrist was

broken, just above tho joint. Dr
Willis was called, who set the arm, mid
he is doing nicely now. Church held
onto the lines, and succeeds! in stop
ping the horse. Sliubert C'lizuu

Progr m for Clnistiau Endeavoi
Sunday ovenlnir, Nov. 18.

How the Bible condemns Intemper-
ance A review of all tempeiiioce
piissauep. I lab H lf.

HruiiUenes- - punished, Deut iil 18 21

Belle Dressier.
Biteth like a serpent, Prov 2rt 2tl-:- 5.

Wm. Smiley.
Woo lo the drunkatd. Isa 28

Peabndy.
Drink and ruin, Joe! 1 1 7 Pearl

Burnt).

Drink and bad servants, Matt 21 48
51 Mrs Barker.

Ut the day, soher, 1 Tliess .1 -8

Crace Peabody.
(livu bible instances of harm

wrought by drink Minnio May.
Picture the end of the drinker as

God does J I. Dressier.
State the bible euro for Intemperance

Hrtilo Barker.

One thing that lightens the gloom
for Tho Advertiser in the democratic
victory is that we havn't anything to
take back or feel sorry for saving
riie editor has for years classed the
democratic candidates as personal
friendB everv one of them and the
only bad thing wo said about them
was that they did not believe in 11111115
.. H kl... liif . I . t .
in uiu political principles mat we
believe in. But wo think that aside
from this one nuoRtion all will do
well. We had business dealings witli
the boiud of county commissioners
while M. T. Connor was eommlsyloner,
and ho was always a triend. When
12d Quackonbtish was county attorney
and II,' A. Lambert county judge we
never had any fault to Hud with theii
actions in inose capacities, and our
relations with them and W. 1). Bed
mond have always been of tho inns
pleasant character. When Quacken- -

ousli and Jledinond wore nominated
we said the fusionists had put up two
mighty good men aside from thoir
political belief, and wo still think so.
But all tho fiiuno wo would fool much
bettjr If thoy had been loft at home,
although tho republicans have fucIi a
largo majority In the legislature that
Norrl8 Brown will bo elected United
States senator, without tho aid or
consent of any fiialonionlat.

Blood Poisoning
results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr. King's
Now Life Pills. Thoy romovo all
poisonous gerniB from tho system and
infuao now lifo and vior; euro sour
stomach, iiausIu. headacho, dizziness,
and colic, without griping or discom-
fort 25c. Guaranteed by Hill Bro
druggists.

The majority of the votern in Noma
(iOtllltv Siilil liv Mi i i' vnto Tiu.Cfi!iv

lust week that tliey wanted Norria
Biowi Uv United States Senator. If
QiiHCkenliuHh and Redmond want to
vote hh (he majority iltHlie, they will
vote for Biown. Hut they won't do in

Hiram Stotts caught a lino young
coyote last Friday Hiram has some
,lno (los- - lwo tags and three trail I

bounds. They nre all line dogs and
'

,gooii runners; they can catch a jack
rabbit and not half try, and they can
run an over a cojote. It you see a
coyote or wolf just call up ILlinu and !

will come out and catch them.
rfhubert Citizen.

The CurtS Dramatic Co. were
at the opera house Friday and
Saturday nights of last week,
playing "A Foxy Uncle" and
"The Old Homestead." They
had good houses both nights.
Our people will give good com- -

panics a liberal patronage but
are tired of gibing to the cheap
concerns made up of fake actors

except the medicine shows ,

these always get full houses.
I

The managers of the opera house
are endeavorinp-- to pret a better
cjass of companics and jf they

.. 1 1... i;i 1 .

tiiu uncuuruijeu uy nuerai pauo- -

nage WU1 DC enabled to do SO.

Hon. W. H. ThompHon of (Jraml
the feion nominee for Unitt'fl

Males senator, who made a liallant
fight against Nonis Brown at the ie-ce-

election, has been making it plain
to his friends that if the tailroads
attempt to carry out their plan ot
stea'ing tho senatorship fiom Brown
he will use his inlliieuce to have his
democratic friends in the legislator
vote for Biown rather than see a
railroad republican elected.

Mr Thompson li ih made this slate
ment to several ot his triends, anil he
has said with an emphasis that left no
doubt of his sincerity. Mr. Thompson
discovered late in the camualcn that
the railroads had decided upon the
plan of helping the republican lgislas
tlvo delegation to he elected in Douglas
county, with the belief Hint the legis
lature would bo so closely republican
that they could, by playing upon tho
sentiment of Douglas countv for an
Omaha man for sanator, beat Brown
out of the prize he was likely to win
Now that they hnvo found out they
miscalculated and that the lepublicans
have a big majority in the legislatuie
they are sending out their agents to

oilc up a bolt in the Btate.
Mr. Thompaoit's attitude will un

lonbtedly put a new phase on the sit
nation He says that he much nrefeiv
Mr Brown to a railroad senator and
that if it is necessarv to elect Mr
Brown he will do all ho can to get his
supporter- - Jn the legislature to vote
for him rather than tiiat the railroads
should triumph.

It requites sixty-seve- n votes to elect
Ronator. Brown has pledges from

more than that many now, and there
Is scarcely tho chance of hi
being beaten The prediction If freely
made bote that the plan of the rail-oad- s

will never reach any furtlu r than
an attempt. Two years ago, however,
the roads kept up their effort to oveis
turn Buiketl until 2 o'clock of the
morning of the day that ho was elected
Not until then was the plan given up
Tills statement is made upon the 11 us
thority of a member who was in that
last nignt conference.

uongias county has hut twelve
inembert, while there are ninety seven
u'punilcans in hoth houses. This
loaves eight-liv- e members, or eighteen
more than a majority who are not
likely to bo swerved from their allegi-
ance to Brown. Ono stato leader who
looked over the list of legislators says
that there are a number of men there
who worked with tho railroads in the
past. Ho did not assume to know or
say how they felt or stood now, but ho
montionod it as a factor to bo consUl
ered in discussing tho question of
legislation this winter.

Sentiment hero Is that even the
Douglas county men will be found in
lino. Prominent republicans from
Omaha who have been hero during the
past week say thnt the delegation, or
at least a majority of It, will not be
found against Brown after It has been
demonstrated thnt nn Omaha man bus
n 1 chnnco of winning. Lincoln News

George Sanders living near Urown-vlll- o

la the poaaeaf.or of an upplo tree
which is like the old advurtlHlng tsiij-iii- f?

"trlea to please."
It U a freak in tlio way of ptortnoinu

an assort moot of varietien, and belmvm
a frivolous manner which no self

respecting upplo tree would counte- -

nance. I

This Ih the third year the J.reo baa
bourne fruit. The llrst year the tiee
produced Jonathans" of unmistakable
brand, and whs not looked upon with
the slightest suspicion. Lntt year, the
tree began to act in a giddy manner
ami w,e it produced another fairl
K0d crop of ".Jonathans" hut inter
spened with the red apples were some
of a decided russett tinge.

This year tho tree went completely
119 head" and furnished a crop of

"W'le8 ''th a decidedly "rusty" com.
bnt whose lhvor was that of Joint
than.

As the tree has nevpr lMen budded
or unified, the explanation of t s pe
(Miliar antics Is not easily forthcomini'
Mr riandeis had some of tho"fre--
fruit on exhibition at the county fair
in September- .- Herald.

A Badly Burnocl Ctrl
Mr lmv lmui or ,V(n(, jH mnykiy (),
of pain if Btickleu's Annua Salve i

applied promptly. 0. J. Welch, ol
Tekonsha, Mich., says: "I use it in tnj
family for cuts, sores and all sktn
Injuries, and llnd It perfect." Quickest
I'ile cure know t.. Best hmling salvi
iniulo. 23c. Guaranteed by Hill
drug stoie.

HAMILTON PIANOS
In mechanical consti notion to give

the Hamilton its elegant tone, the
main feature nre a triple beat int.
scale, solid hardwood frame, full Iron
plate, bnui'ed, compound haid maple
wiest piank, In addition nickel ) ite
hammer rail and brackets, double re
pealing action, bustle tuning pins
niekfl plated mufller rail with mufti i

and all are triple bearing, have
octaves,." unison-- , .1 pedals, eveistiuin
bass and best quality ivory keys.

AH parts ot the Hamilton pitiooap
made in their own factory rod tinisliK
by their own workman thus givim
eacli constituent piece tie Haini tot
individuality us well as the HaimUm
name. The evenness and ehinticiO ol
tho action is ohtairicl liv using t
best materials I y experienced art sah
Examine the Hamilton and ask tl e
owner how ihy are pleased You wi
find them all over the country.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co

West of Cmrt H one u burn Neb

If you like coffee lint dare not drink
it, try Dr Slump's HHiilth Coffee. It
is true that real ceftee does disturb the
stomach, heart and kidneys. But Dr
Slump's Health Coffee has not a giain
of true coffee in it. Being made from
parched gialns, malt, etc.. It forms a
wholesome, fondlike drink et having
tho ti lie llivor of Old .lava or Mocha
coffee. 'Mndp in a minute." Call ut
our store for a fiee sample. Sold bv
Iiarle Gilbert

fc .

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TnADC Mahko
DCSIGNS

Copyrights &c.
Anyono sending n sltotrli nnd description mny

Ontckly aacoitnln our opuaon frco wliuUicr nu
iiiTontlnti Is rotinu)y pnumlnhlo. Communlm.
Uouh strictly contwiciitliil. Hiiiidbooknn 1'iitcnUsent froo. Oldest imcnry for Rocurlui; patents.

l'ntcnts taken throucli aiunn A Co. rccolraytclal notice, without clmrao, In tho

Scientific Biieticaii.
A handsomely illiistrntod weekly. Lnrqcut

of any Hrlcntltln journal. Turnis, li arnar: four months, 1. Boid by nil newsdealer.
)lUNN&Co.3G,Dfoad. New York

Urauoh Offlco. (tt V St., Washlnuton. 1). C. ,

" i. BMAaiiULa

I BANK OF WM.

hi.MMl

NEMAHA
Ilanovei
Firm Nut'l,

Nemaha, Nebr.

Wa lmv

Capital, $5,000 appreciate
tlon to tliti

Flour and Fe ed
A car load of

Aurora Flour
Bran, Shorts, Ground
Wheat, Cracked Corn,

Corn Meal, Etc.,

Just received by

W. Keeling
Farmers are invited to call and get

Special Prices
on large sales

ICvery sack of llmir guaranteed

SIM!

KM UK Kit
Denier

JVC I& .AT 13
lI'ighoKt market pi ice paid for Hides,
Lard. Tallow etc.

The Youth's
Companion

FOR E.VER.Y
MEMBER. OF
THE FAMILY

E volume for 1907 will
give for $1.75 an amount

of good reading equivalent to
twenty 400-pag- e books history,
fiction, science, biography and
miscellany costing ordinarily
$1.50 each. Sample Copies of
The Youth's Companion and
Announcement for 1907 will be

sent to any address free.

Every New Subscriber
who cuts out and sends this slip at
once with namo and address and

Sx.75 will receive SN

FREE
All tho issues ot The Companion for the
remaining weeks of 1906. Thanksgiv-
ing, Christmas and New Year's Double
Numbers. The Companion's Four-Le- af

Hanging Calendar for 1907 in 12 colors
and gold, and The Companion for the
53 weeks of 1907 a library of the best
reading for every member of the family.

I

' $16 290 in cnsl1 n,ul llm"y other special
' nwnrcls to subscribers who get

uew subscriptious. Send for information.
TllE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON. MASS.

I New subscriptions received at this office.

OWIPHSLU, I'ro. V. K. A I. MIX, Vico.I'ros.
K. AI.I.KN, Ciielilur TITUS, Ass't Cash

DlCl'OalrOltY BANKS

Nai'l, New York
Aubuiii. Netir.

Oumtm Nnt'l
Neb. City Ntit'J

ovury facility foi-- hutirl litiKaucounts
tlium, and rIvh our permniul atten.
interests of our ilopositora.


